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Who Bp de. the Little Flowers?

• .

The itlileat In lila garden stood,
At tw Ilight'e penelve hour,

Els little daughter. by hieaide,
Was gazing on a flower.

"Oh pleXthat blossom, Pa, for me,"
The little prattler sold,

',lt Is kho fairest one that blooms.
• Within Om lowly bed."

• • •

. .

The father !ducked the chosen flower, ,
And gave it to the child-- ' .

With, parted lipsand sparkling dye,
' She seized the gift and smiled.

"Oh made thle pretty flower,,
.Whie little violet bine ;

'Who gave it etieh a fragrant smell,
And sucha lively hue'!"

canto.,o'cr the lathers brow ;
Ills oyes grew strangCrir

New thoughts within him had been cared
By that sweet, artless child.

The, truth flashed on her fathers mind—
The truth In-all Ith power;

"There is a God, my child," be said,
made that Iluls flower."

kook at theso 'Witnesses
..

.•

Bacon the father of modern philoso-
phy, who has been represented as the
wisest and brightest of mankind, was a

Christian. Newton, the most dis-
tinguished of plultisoplivrs -,4hose —fam•
spreads through an admiring world.
wrote in defence of ChriStianity.. Locke,
the deepest of thinkers, whose o -

_ was to detect the.errors of thinkin
going up to the fountain of the on-

to direct into the proper tracy" "Ice,
ing the' devious mind opmences, in

B-thus qualified to judg-, but the
his latter year:lisp exalted genius,
ble. Milton

w ho possessed a
that man ever knew,"stands un '''. poems that will hand

• mind "fame
, . to the latest period of

- sun hallowed themes of Christian -

Howard,
tian-

..

Howard, the benevolent friend of
e prisoner, of, whom a poet, that was •

he 'Chrism-In wrote: 1 '

The spirit of the Just
° When first arrayed In virago's purest robe,

--- They slaw' rt En !inwardtraversing the globe,
Mistook a mortal for an angel guest,

• ,And naked what scraph•foot the earth impresr.
Onward he moves; discos ."1.1 •E It

nniimuring demons Mira."
- .Howa rd_. was a- Chi lhris-

tianity made him WhIR rash-
ing,ton the patriot, tvl a-
vowed himself a C the
time would fail to jell -of Johnson, and
Addison, and Joties, and Boyle, andHttmpdon, and Russell, and of thou-
sands morezdf the most intelligent and
distinguysfied of mankind in die difll•rent
classes' of society who have invi:stig,ated,thy/Claims of Christianity, have conies-

-Ad its divinity. Is there, not reason to" think that religion may be true, vihose
evidences such men have investigated,
and whose truth and divinity they then
acicnovvied,ged?

Is—the-re —no-reason to believe that
.rhthose who treat it with indifference or

hostility,,wally know nothing respecting
its. nature-and its claims ;. or are willing
to submit to ,its requirements ? Is there
not cause to think they desite a reproof
similar to that given by Sir. Isaac New-
ton to Dr. Palley am always glad
to heaf you speak about astronomy, or
other parts of mathematics, because
that ism subject which you have studied,
and well understand, but pail should not
talk of Christianity, for you have not
studied it.: I have; and am certain you
know nothiiii, of the matter."

Does it display wisdom! or folly, to
treat with contempLor neglect what Ba-
con, and Milton, and Newton, andLocke, and :Johnson, and IVashingion,
revered and believed ? Does it display
wisdom, to profess to be wise by scornmg
what the wisest and most distinguished
of mankind have revered as the truest
wisdom ? Rather does not such a course
display the self-conceit ignorance of
the most destructive folly?

Sympathy

A motile') who was in the habit of
asking her'Ohildien before. they retired
at night, what they had done during
the day to make others happy, found
two youog twin-daughters silent. The
order one spoke modestly of deeds and
dispositions, founded on the golden rule,"Do unto others as you would they
should do.unto yon." Still those littlebright fuceS were bowed clown in si-
lence.

Tke question was repeated. can
remember nothing good all this day. dear
mother, only one of my schog, fellotys
was happy, because,she had gained, the
head,d. the class; and I smild„d on her
and ran to kiss her. So she said 1 was
good. This. is all, dear mother."

The. 6010. spoke still. more timidly.
"A little girl who sat by ine, on thebench nt school, had lost a lliby brother;
I saw that while she studied her lesson,
she hid her face in her book and cried.I felt sorry, and laid my face on the same
book, sod cried with her. 'Then she
looked up and was comforted, and put
her arms around my neck. But I do

_not_kno_w_tv_hy-she-srild-I-had—done—her
good." •

The mother 'knew how to priie the
--firsto—blossomings- of-2-sympathy.----She

said come to my arms beloved ones! "rorejoice with those .who rejoice, and to
weep'with those who weep, is to obey
our blesFed Redeemer."

.111:755A military officer being' at, sea,
in a dreadful storm, his 'ady, who was
sitting in the cabin near him,. and filled
with alarm for the safety of the vessel,
was! sosurpr composure and
serenity, tlr

"My deal
is it possiblo
sub a storm

It—,
afraid ? How
be so calm in

He arose from hts chaii lashed to theIleetc, and supportin himself by a pillar
of -a bed;, he drew his • sttrord. 'ar§d
pointing it ,to the breast his we, heexClaimed--

"Are you not afraid 7"
"No : cefrtainly not," she replied
"Why 7" said the officer.
'Because," rejoined his lady, "1 knowthat the',Sword .is i the hands of myhusband, and •he lo es me too well tohurt me."
"'Then,",said he, rernem ber ^ ltnoWin whom I have believed, and that Heholds'the wind in His fist, and 'the waterin the hollow of-His.hand."
Tuz firtmer.--.The little I; hav'e seenof ,the world, and knoWn 'of the ,historyof mankind, me to look upon theerrors of others in' orrow, not. in anger.When I take the history, of one poorheart.that-has sinned and suffered, and.represent to myself' the struggles nudtemptations it has passed through ; 'the'brief pulsations of joy; .the feverish in-quietude of•hope—aTid—fear.; Me 'pressureof mart; the' desertion of friends,; the.acorn of the world that has little ehari•

ty ; the desolation of •the soul's sanctua-ry, mid' threateningvoices wiihih, health

Jii9urance Companic9.
The United States Life Insurance

Annuity and Tiust Company. - -
Charier Perpetual—Capital $250,000 —.Cast

Spelt in.

Tllld constant, unsolicited appliuntion forLife Insurance, gives the most abundant
and gratifying proof that the public mind is
deeply impressed with- the vast. importance ofibis subject. The great Object, however, ofInsurance should-be safrty, oilicrWise the whole
!native to insure may be disappointed. 'Poo
much ears cannot he practised in the seleCtion
of an office with which .tu effect the contract.—The ehoieb,should be regulated mot by. uresentand constant large inducements, as this, is err-
lainly Incompatible with future benefits. The
pre mutts on life are calculated Mr the future,
it pi esent and prospective benefits therefore are
given, the result ultimately, must Terminate in
Inigation, dislippointinent and ruin. The objet
aimed at by this institution is stability and par
petulty. The rates of premium have been care-
fully prepared with reference to flnctuations.

,nish system of payments has also been
adopted. Unpaid premium rotes constitute no
part of the assets of this company, and every,
contingency being fortified with an ample cap:,
kid, security stamps tie whole system. Thisfeature, paramount to all other considerations,

_eoramensfe_the_compaiLy.to public
placatory pamphlets.- blanks. unpin:anon papersinformatien, and eVerylaelfily-Will litichoerfully!
furnished by WM AI:PENROSE, Esq., .who
has been dilly appointed agent of this companyfor Cumberland count} 11 r. H HINKLEY
has :ifs,' been appointed Medical Examiner..

Crawford,„-Ambrose
W I hompson Benjamin W Tingley, Jacob L
Florimaiii, William M Godwin, Paul II Goddard
Lawrence Johnson, George JamesDoverenx, Jahn L Limon.

Presideni.—:itephen R. Crawford.
Picti.PlTsirdenr.—Ambrosri W. Thompson.'
Sccreenry Treasurer.—Charles G Imlay.

..leheary.—Manor! Eyre.
Got.zsvi Es' Attorney.—Thomas
.1/ dical Examiners•—Paul B Goddard. M.D.

William Pepper, AI. I). [aug7 I y
zutit zir.sußAwcm.

TUC Allen and Eas't Ponnsborough Minual
Fire Insmanbe Company et Cumberland county
ncorporuted by an aer 01 Assembly, is now fully
orgadized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following commissioners, viz :

Jacob Shelly, Win R‘Clorgas, Mtehael Cnelcz
Melehoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,

Simon OySter, Jacob, ji Conner, Lewis flyer,
henry Logan, 'Benjamin II Masser, Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph 'Wickersham.

The rates of insurance artNs low and favora-
bl° as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invited
to make application to the agents of the conipa-
ny, who are willing to wait upon them ht any

JACOB SHELLY,' President
HENRY LOGAN, Vire President.

Lr.wis,lirEn, Secretary
---MIC7IIAE(. COCILLINi Treasurer.- -

ct 17' .0.
AGENTs

Ctimberland emotty.- 113:inColph Martin, NetvCumberland, C B Herman,. Kingstown, HenryZdaring, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore, andCharles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-
icsburg. Dr. J. Ahl„Churchtown.

York county.—John)Sherrick, Lisburny JohnBowman, Ddlsburg, Peter Wollord, FranklinJohn Smith, Esq.; Washington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel Ittillimsberger„T W Craft.Harrisbur4r.—Houser & Lachman.
Members of the company having policiesbout to expro can have Them renewed by muk•ng application to any ofthe agents.

•Extensive Cabinet Ware-Rooms.

lAOBERT 13. SMILE?, successor fo Wm.
, G. Gibson, CABINET.MAKER& UN-DERTAKER, North Ilanover street, Carlisle,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisleand the public generally that. he now has onhand a large assortment ofnew
and elegant FURNITURE,W1V.74.1 consisting in part of Soles,Wardrobes, Card and otherTables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and limeySewing Stands, &c. manufactured of the bestmaterials and quality warranted. Aleo a gene-ral assortment of atlas at the lowest Prices.—yenitian Blinds, made to ordrir 'end repairing

proMptiy untended to, n"-CCIFPINS made toorder at the shortest notice. and having n Wen;did Hoarse he will attend funerals in town or
country. 0.7-Dont forget the old standofWm.U; Gibson, il'- North Hanover. street, -a fewdoors north of Glass's Hotel.

Sept . It. B:

48ifCif,071VeriOg'.:
THE: subscriber wishes to inform hie friends

•

in town and country
- that ho has conithenc-

°di tho above business
nd 'II attend IWlto en eat town'and country OniTr, host •rensonabletormn Ile:euirtio mound at the Ilardwaie therenext,door.•to Scott's Tavern du North' Hammrstreet.

augli A SSENER:
TaPestry,%Vorsted.

, „

.

1 UST opooddOiniteral.nnaortinent-of 'rupee.eP try Worsted ip vitiitinsoolourn for KnittingSearle, Slippers, Shawls, &c. Akuven odcli•tioonl supply of Zephyr Worsted.
sept2s . ~'-, . ' G W X-IliT4Thlt,

eloress 51)0p5.

. has reecived L new and splendid as-‘l7lAN-.1),e !ff.?! rts.ho

Offers to his customers aGndOOmplieSi'ir'-'N'slllimehtnah'yo. sorMaent ofWINTER,

tailor hint %virile call at great 13argaine .
CLOTHS AND CASSIAIERF,S,

sminots, velvet cords. Ky. jeans, scarlet, ye
low,. white and Clanton Flannels, tiekings, Co.
line, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpwr; emit•
bvrgcloths, gloves; hosiery, Irisli.."
forts, &c, ! •

'SHAWLS! 'SHAStinent of Long
A large and splendid,r prices to suit the

and Square Shawls,
times.' ND SHOES.

1.300 which he is determ
Also, Booyou his stand, in North Haim

hied to scUMW I laverstick's Drug Store.
first slotrrCarlisle. J. O. CA II NI ON Y.
vet-,,.f. ,P1ER10R--FRESII- GROCERIES -I

„Latest arriral.
jIIIE Chem! Earnily.Groecry Btore °GT

Feph D. Lithe's!, Wes! Alern attect, _air-

r.y.isle, hasjust receiveilh large and 'real .upply
of 'ito best FAMILY CRCGEILIE— that Ilia
Philadelphia markets can allord.

Cyr
ie suliseri

4.4./bar has justreturned limn the ''ry and woidd
respeetkilly invite lon idol' and the public
generaLlti, both in town -au lcournry, to call
and examine for theinseXes his large and' in
creased stock, which Mibracce all the ai tide I
usually kept in ht: Inc of business, Such n

.

' 1. omingo and ',again Coffee
Ilyson nail Black Tess, 0,.

alitriand--11r.ver----.1-orvetiler-
ng loaf, and loaf sugars, int
ted New•Orlennti and brawl
rude and quality, with price i•i.
iir housevOrlenin, lino syrni

.cs ol all kinds, u bleb he will
warrant pure 'and Mesh ground. Brooms, Cc,
dar and painted buckets, chants, tubs, hall.
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash mibbers, &ti.

_ Clothes,
fancy sowing, traveling and market baskets ol
all 'hinds. (2a:oily, fancy, rosin and coition,
F.O APS. A Ism-a general assortment of ehewin l
and smoking 'FOBACCO, swinish half spaMis In
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, millBrushes el all kinds: ('rime CHEESE alwayp
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant
tied Common (1,11_,5.

GLASS, Q USENSWA kayo. nisi,added to no already large stock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy telseis. with CROCKERY WARE of every del•

lo.west pen, 1i
uor cash.

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him by a generous public,the suliseriber tenders them Ids hearty & sincere
thanks, and hopes that ti his efibrts to please
and particular attention to • business, to merit,'
continuance of their support

Nltirt:h2n, ISSO pus. D,JIALITZT

I=

CONFECTIONARY STORE,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

T he subslicriher would respectfully invite:
the attention of CountrY Alert:haws an,public in general to Ins large assortment 01

C'oettectioalter4es
munfactured of the twist niaterial.lresh ever,.
day—and warranted to MOW any climate, whim
he will sell wholesale orretail at the old, sum,'is N•ortli-l-fanoverstreet,a doors-north- of
the Berth. Having justreturned from the city,
lie would also call attention to a large, assort-.
nient Fiuits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting in part of

OItAN,,GES; LE MONS; ItAISiNSFigs:NUolls, llates,-Ci.iron, AlM:Onds, Will.
nuts, Crcum Cocoa, Pea Nuts, Filberts
fie has also made •a large addition to his stoc k
of

TOYS, AND FANCY GOODS.
comprising in part, Fine French Card visiting
nod other Baskets, Paper, Glass 'and Woodeli
Fancy Boxes. Dolls Doll heads, Tops, Badt
and Pori&Bolls, R,attecs, Games and Ptwile's
Wbeelbarr,ws, Wagons, Furniture, 'Pea Setts
and Nine Pins in Boxes; Mlle') and GertratbAccordeons, Fancy Soaps, HairOils, Cologne,Brushes &c. In connection with 'the above libhas just received a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
mochas CotTdes, Tens. Sugars, Molasses, Spiccitofull kinds, \Vater, Soda, Butter nna Sugar
Crackers, and all other articles - in the Grocerl,line, which wi6l be sold at low rates. t

-

FINE CAKES, awayrion hand nod linkeil
to order. Ponies supplied with -all articles -Ift
Ills line at low prices.

All orders from sulisionee thankfully receive!!and attended to wirdi despatch. N B. no charge
for packitiat this estahlishtneerhsle'dune 5,'50. M ON\i ER.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Foreign and Domestic Hardwaro

JACOB SENER has just received, from tho
eastern cities, and is note opening at the Cheap
Hardware. cm North Hanover street, neNt door
to Glass' Hotel, a new assortment in his limb,
such as

Oils, Mass and Paints,
quality,

Nalle and -Spike's, •
I,Va te' best Bar Troll,
Cast, Shear, Blieter and Spring Steels,
Locks, Ilinges.and Screws.
Planes, Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Axes,
Kinves and Forks, Shoe Findings, &c.

I'u_ whiuhJtp .w_onh.L.call_the_ntLenticui _of_ the,_
public. Persons wishing to buy will do well lo
mill. as we are determined to ,sell at lon rates
for cash. iKlrThe highest price paid for Scrap
Iren, and for Flax Seed. J SENER.

novl9

Webb's Washing Powder,
A great sai•ing of labor, snap and time, will. -

out qtly RUI3I3ING by washing hoards, Ala.
chines., or with' the hands, and preventing all
wear and tear of clothes: Warranted not lo
injure the fittest' fabrics. Price, 12i.coma.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Bawling:'Drugand.Variety Store, Main st. Carlisle, mid
at"his Medial hall; North Queen st. Laden!,
ter.

N.'ll. All orders filled et Manufrieturarls
prices.

•Junes-Iy.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN TliltPrice of 1-lar4ware. •
1 HAVE just received the largest and Cheap,

est stock ot HARDW ARE, Glass, Paints, GilsVarnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cubiritet11Ialter's Tools, Mallogafa Veniers and ull ktti !s
of Building Materials ever brought toarlis ,e
consisting of Lochs, Hinges, Screws, Nailsand Spikes. Tetsons -abottt to build will find i
greatly to their , advan'tage• to look at my stoutbefore purchasing elsewhere. Como anti s.lethe Goods and hear the price and you will !lecobvinced that this is• really the
ware Store. Also, in store . anvils vices, lilt
and rasps, and a complete assortment of Watts'
Best Bar Iron, alsr Rolled and Hoop Iron of tallsizes. I have also the Thermometer Chain
made by Mr George Spangler, the best articlenow in aim. •

SCYTHE,S.—I have justreceived my Springstock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactuidd
expressly fur my own sales, and warranted to
be a superior , article. Cradle makers sadothers will find these Scythes to be the beet al.tide ia the market and at the\ ,15twest trillcwholesale and retail at the old stand in NodhHangyer street. . JOHN PALYNE.May "29,-1 50.

-
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. ego fen Morse Hotel,'
. A ,• . :::.'4....a7-.. , ' . .

.

. .

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA
'l'llB subscriber having lensed the abovelarge and commodious HOTEL, situated on tileearner of the Public Square and South lian4.-

ver street, and latc,ly inieuPied bj Deni. L Earl •

lonian, begs leave to announce to his friendsand the public that he is prepared to entertainthem in a manner which--Cannot fail to melttheir approlintion:
THE HOOKE has the most pleasant loca•lion in the borongh—lins boon_ newly furnisheld

and otherwise improved, and no pains will bespared to make, those who may sojourn .with"hint, comlbriable during their stay. His pa:t-iers nro.large and well furnished, and his .chate,
bers.supplied with new mid ,eomfortable -bac:
ding.

HIS TAIBLE will be supPliiid It the be it
the'market can areal, and oil whitare connect•
ed with his !muse will be found attentive care-
ful and °Milting,

THE BAR will contain the best liquors the:
eity can produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and extort.
sive, capable of necomModating ',from 50 to COhorses—malting it a desirable stepping plat n
Tor DRO VER:4, and will be attended by a skil-ful Ostler. in short, nothing will be tvtimiturcalculated to add :to the coinfort and cement.eneu 'of those \who may favor -him with their'patronage... BOA RD ERB taken by thisweek,month, or year

OtrTtitt big noiDintATE.rob6'49lt~ • • • JUITIN 'HANNAN
•VITIIERIALOIhfat sale at •

ALI • , f. rIVHB74.Iip,

TONS.-Hammorcil ,and Rolled IlkiN
It! justsecoivodi at iho,Chen'p Store of the

subscriber in Main street,"l/ SA VIQN,

M=ENZZ=
MANUFACTURERS and wholesade dent-
in! e,s B 00M5,13 AS K E s and
WOOD WARE, hove removed to ille_large
stole lately occupied by Messrs. SellerB Ed Da.
vir where they have opened an extens,{ve stockof Eastern and City made BKOONS and

OOD WARE, which they are now selling
1.1 the lowest mattraelarers.prices.

A full assort nient'or Bristles, Breelies, 41ate,
Cordetre, Etc.. constantly on hand.• No t
NortliThird Street, 3 doors below Raco, Ph
delphiu: r[vl7:so P.

SHAD, COI/FISH,
SALMON. U 1 Constantly on 111111 dHERRINGS, * anti for sale LlyPORIC, d. P A 1., M.HR. &.,C,0.,
HAMS AND SIDES, Market Srcct Wharf,
SHOULDERR. , PIMA DELPIIIA.ILARD & CHEESE,

,Restoration & Preservation of
Hair.

Ey. al Wise eft. son,. of' Virginia'.
N-,g SON, -find tug gtth.v

impossible' to attend personally to the
great nutnber of daily applications, from alitsee:lions of the Union, -for their remedy for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR TO,
NIC, have found it necessary to appoint
General Travelling .9gent, to visit differentcities and towns throtighont the United States,
vesting hint with authority to appoint sub-a-

lents, use nod vend tho Hair Tonic, and to ap-ply the RE'STORATIVE, and to put theta
into the han(IL° f t hose_ be_may-altffaint--10,:oP 13-'rard-VVlldr-ever sulffeient number of patients
in any town utneighborhood drill be obtained.Copt. GEORGE C \ hVERT, of Fatuntier
county, Va.,fa alone authorized to net ns Gen-
oral TraJeling Agent, with tho powers above
nclicated,

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speed.
ill Its precticable the principal c ties and town.
'of tho Union. .
F'7N• B. -041. Calvert will always Imre nit
hand n full supply .of .the HAIR 'TONIC
(which cleanses the hand of dandruff, GI rength-'
ensand invigorates tho heir, and,pedvents it,
also, from fallingoff,) for the region a country
most contiguous to•ltitt operations, or it mayalways ba obtained at .wholesitio, and lin.ward'ed
io any'partof the Union, by nddrcOaing
proprietors, M. WISE A•SON, Richmond,

- p-Price $9 perdozencash. pk,., bottles.for
j or ono dollar sing,lo bottle: fnev2B,ly'For sa'a in Carlislo by 3 W HA V PI RIICST •

ill o)ici ti,
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For'thc Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES, ••. . •

And of those Complaints which are caused by on im
paired, weakened or unhealt ty condithin of the.3 1.NERVOUS s sTner.

This beautiful and convenient application of the mye.
torioub poivers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, hew
been pronounced by distin,tished -physicians, -both in
_Europe and the United States, to be the most vo/not4
medicinal discovery of the Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVAI BELT
nntl :6;s

used. with tho most perfect and certain success in all

MMMM!iII
Strengplening die weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP•
SIA or INDIGESTION, RIIEUMATIS:sI, ACUTE and
'winoNic, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
TIIII'IIEART,•APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE end CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, lIIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System
Op— In .NP.ItVOLIS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and, Medi-

eines increase the disease
,
for they weaken the vital ener-

gies of the already piestrated system; while under the
strengthening, life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvan-
ism, on applied by this beautiful and wonderful discovery,
the exhausted' patient and weakened sufferer is restored
to.former-health,strength,•elasticity..and

The greet peculiarity and excellence of
Christie's Galyanie Ourativpai

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outwardapplication, inS 'dace of the usual mode of drug.
king and. physielting the patient, till exhausted Nature
links hopelessly under the indiction.

They sti °When the whole system, quails., the circulation
of the blood, pi ornate the secs etions, nod neves do the slights
eat injury sinister any Mr cum stances. Since their intro-
duction in the United States. only three years since, mere
than

60,000 'Persons
Including'all ages, classes ana,-Konditions, among wnich
were a largequitaber of ladies! trim are peculiarly subject
to Nervous Complaints, barb been

ANTI:RELY AND PERMANENTLY CORED.
when all hope of tenet lima been given up, and every
thing else been tried in vain !

To illustiate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,
suppose the ease ofa.person afflicted with that bane of
eiviliYation, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or
Nan ,fus Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are
taken, which, by their action on the nerves and muscles
of the stomach, afford temporary relief; but which leave
the patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties,
afterthe-action_thusuxcited line censed. Now compare
this with the effect remitting from the applicatiouot the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even
in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
13ult around the body, using the Magnetic • Fluid as
directed. In n short period the insensible perspiration
will act on the positive element of the Belt, thereby
catfainra GalVanie. circulation which 'will pass on tothe'
negative,'-and thence back again to the prititizi2i_tata_
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulationali-roughout
the system. -Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA
are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIE:IT TO ERADICATE-THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Connt.ry could ho given, sufficient
to fill every..column in.tlus,paper. .

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
whichconclasively proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergiiiian

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation,—

SIDNEY, New Jerifey, July 12, 113413.
Dn A ft Coot, lE—Dour nit Ycity-wivi, to know or

Me n•hot has been the result in my non ease, of the oppli•
nation of TILE GALVANIC DELT AND NECIGLACE
My reply is us follows:

For about tieentyltsors I had been sulbring from Dys—-
pepsia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent rebel from any course of medi•
cal treatment whatever. oAliout fourteen years since, it
consequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a
severe l hronie Rheumatism, which for year after year
caused me indescribable anguish. FarAber inthe wintet
of '45 and '4O, inconsequence of preaching a great den.
in ref own and Various other churches in this region, I
was attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
severe as to require an immediate suspension of my pas.
total labors. illy nervous system teas nom thoroughlypros•

• r n bitoUiecrime worse so also did m •

Dyspepsia -and Rheumatic affection—t sus evincing a
-these -disorders were connected with each other-through
the medium of the Nervous System._ln the whole Om,
niaconceinthere seemed to be no remedial agent which
could reach and recupera.3 my Nervous System ; every
thing that I hod tried for this purpose had completely
failed. At last I was led by my friends toexamine your
inventions, and (though with no very sanguine-hopes of
their efficiency,) I determined' to try the effect of the

-anntiontirm-ofthe GAL VANIG-BELT-AND-NEC K LACE,
with the MAGNETIC Fl 1.11D: This was in June, 1846.
To sty conic ss-roxiailesENT, ire TWO.DATS ur DYSPEPSIA
tims GONE; IN moist Ui ta I vas -onstit-so TO REICH.
Hy PASTORAL LABORS; NOR 'Hirt l SINCE OMITTED A AINOLt
etRYICE ore ECCOUNT OF THE BRONCHITIS; AND rhY Mitt,
Merle AFFECTION Iles ENTIRELY CEASED TO TROUBLE lit.
Buell is the wonderful and happy results of the experiment.

I have recommended -the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering froin Neuralgic affec-
tions. -They have tried them, WITH HAPPY REBULTeI.

li PILIEVE; IN VVF.IIT
I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,

ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S-
GALVANIC NECIMACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or head,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the' Throat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia.in
theFace, Buzzing or Roaring in theEars, Deafness,•which
is generally Nervous,and that distressed complaint, called
Tin Deloreux,

_

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these WAWA° diseases

aro caused by a deficiency of Nervous Energy in the
affected limbs. Da. (Autism Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
cute is thus effected.

. 1000 Cases of Palsy and—Paralysis
nave been reported to Dn. Ca Mani: and his Agents within
alto last two years, whichhave been entirely restored.

-I— Cs, Attossw J. P. TONIES of Brooklyn, N. Y., had
not een able to walk a step for near four yeurs,.and ivas
sd helpless that he had to be fed The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. -In live clays after. he commensc<
wearing the C TLVANIC BELT, NECKLACE, ANO lissomETA,
Ito walked acfoss the room, and in three weeks he Lad pen
featly secure ed his health. Captain Tomes is seven*
years of age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
The-following is ad extract from "n letter lately received

from a distinguished physician in the State ofNirginia
' "A. H. CHM...F., M. D.—Dear Sir : One of my patients,

unknown tome, obtained j'ont Galvanic Ilelt and Neck,
lace, with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. The case was that of a Indy whose Nervous
system Sons much disordered, and her general health
poor, Much was done previously to the application of the
Belt, hut with very little success, and I feel it only right
to tell you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt
and using the Fluid, but a fdw weeks ago, She has
ENTIRELY,ItECOVERED HER HEARING, and hee
general health is better than for several years."

(V— Every ease. of Deafness, if it ItoNervous, as it
generally is, can be cured by this wonderful remedy.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS...

-km found of vast service in eases of Conmilsitinif or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, mid general Nervous Affections of
the fiend and upper extremities. Also inPalsy and Paraly.
els, mut all_ diseases canoed by a deficiency of power
or .Nerv -oue Energy in the limbi or other organs of the
body.

(fcr , Many hundred Ce .rtificates from all parts of the
country of the most extraordinary character con be given,

required.
Op— No trouble or inconvenience attend. the on et

DR. CHRISTIE'S GJILV.ONIC JIRTICLES, and
they may be worn by the most feeble and delicate with
perfect ease and safely. In many cases the vermilion
attending their use is highly pfeasont and overate. Theycon lie lent toany part of the country. ,

Prices
The Galvanic Belt, Thfeip Dollars, •
The Galvanic Necklace, TwoDollard,
The Galvanic. Braceleb,---,One-Dellar-BaiplC

One Donal. • , •
Tho artidioli aro accongianiod by hill and plodsdirections. Pamphlets with full particulars may pe Mid

ifthe outhorizod'Agent.'
Sold in Curlislc,by S. ELLIOTT

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
Alll.ll 131, A. 1W BIIARD, having Parches-
oil of Lleury.A Srurceon;hla stook of

Drugs, MeAcines &.e...; would. respectfully ao•
licit a share 1)1 the public paircinage, at •Ille old
stand, corner of.Piit atol.ffigh Streets, opposite
the Rail Rand dePor,

Ile will keg"; constantlyou hand, an asol- .07 1
111001 11'00Rams, Medicines, Paiute, Oils,

Perftituori,.atiirWWely,--91.7 11Triny
articles, which he' is tleierniincd to- sell low.--
lie will give his'nersonal'uttention to the b 11.91-
Dose, and particularly to lumina tin prescriptions.

,A libornl deductiiiii madefor Physicians noun-
neraluitita..and Pedlprs.

,

Feb, ill, 1850k_ •

IMEM

'lllisccitartrotis.
IYYOPp'. E!NMI

Tic for a period or FIFPEEI`,/hipinitzli.,
- litters.

These 'l\ Icons:Mei-have aims been Nef,:rn the pub
during that time have orraintaine 118ellar' ac4 onerr tin almost every part of the, globe for. their extra:in..tlfistry tmd immediate Aiovrer of matteringhealth In persons star tt tinder newly, every hind
ofdisnasc It, whir no 'lnman craps is '

NARY. THOUSAUDS
of certifierited ineitairina,'they.dinyer even rencneu
sufferers from the very verse y grey..,
after all the deceptive nostruons of as{ ray had lot.
terly ; and to many thousands they live
permanently secured that uniform er,joyment of
health, without Which firs itself is hat n p'trtial
bro,;-,;nc: ,10 great, i fleet, has it efficacy inva-
riably and pvnoi, that ,it "has' appeared
scarcely less tlian mirlicrtlons 'to those Wrh0 were
ficettainted with the besagoltilly philosop!tical--prin-
ciples upon which they tiro compounded, and upon
whielt 'they conso)othently act. It was to their
manifest-and sensible action! inpurifying the springs

' and channels of life,-anoretaltiing-thorn with re-
newed lotto a oithyfiger, that they worn indebted for

-

Unlike tho met of pernicious etincltorins whieh
60.. t of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE ECEDI-CuirEs-aft, Purely and solely vegetable ; and con-
tent neither Mereury. , nor Antimony, nor Arse-nio, nor any other mineral, in any fOrlll Whatever.
!'hey lire entirely composed of extracts front rare
and powerful plants, the virtues of which, though
longituttwoo to. several Indiaii tribes, and recent!
to some etriiiient c retinsO, are alto-
geth-r unknown to the ignorant ‘pretionders to
medical seienee ; and mere never before atlopia"...
trued iu so happily

The first operation is to 10021011 from the coatp of
Of(' stomach bowels the various impurities and
crudities nenstanily settling' round thorn;-and to
remove the 11:11A011041 farces which collect in the
ronvoitittoni of the email intestines- Other medi,
eines only partially cleanse thege, and leave stylicoal -vied masses behind to produce habitual Costive-ness; With:aft toy train of veils, orstulthon Diarrhoea
wit ifs imminent dangers. This, fact is well
known to apt:regular anatomists who examine the
human bowels after dolith% and hence the prejti-
diee'nf informed men against the quack
medicines of the age. 'l'llo second effect of the
VEGETADLE LIFE- MEDICINES in to
claapse the kidneys and the bloidd.r.; and, by [lns
uterus, the liver and lungs, the healthful Roden of

_ which .entocely depeauts.upan_tho_ regularity of .tho
urinary organs. The 'blood. which taktos its redcolo7r loom thn agency of the liver and lungs, before
it passes into the heart, being thus purified by them,

frontand nooorisloof bar foe.! omitting ! n Glennstomach,
couises freely through the veins; renews every rift
of th'e.systeon, and trinniplututlyomourits the banner
of health in 'the blooming, cheek.

The, roil„,vi m are among thin distressing variety
of locoman diseases in avldelt the VEGETABLELIFE MEDICINES aro well known to besinfal-

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first
and seciiiiil-stoninchs, and creating a flow of pureliettltliT bile, instead of the stile and acrid kind
FLATULENCY, Ltno of Appetite Heartburn,
Headache, 16-Ole:Tette:se, 111.temper,
I,anLettar, and Melancholy, which aro the gruerel
syniptuins of Dy,spepsia, will vanish, as a natural
cotHelownee of its cure.

•_, Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length -sr
the intestines with a solvent, process, and witliuut
violence: nil lib-dent purges leave- the howelS'costive_
within two days

li'arrinea and Cholera, by rethoving thu
sliadji acrid fluids by which these compllitits are
ocrasioned, and by promoting the lubricative sore.
Linn of the ens membrane.

Fevers .)t ail kinds, by restoring the blood to
regular i• 'solution, threngh the process of peniipi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution cd
alliintostinal obitraction in oihers.,

'rho Lies: ileniciNF:s gave been known to
cure B.H_EumAusm permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT iu halfthat time, by removinlocal inilstnimation from the nin:+eles end ligaments
of the joints.

DioiSSingThrall frEeihg-atld Stfeilgthz"
ening the kidneys and bladder: they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
weitst cases of (;114VEI,

of the bowels the shiny matter to which these •
creatures tiiihero,_

Asthma wed Consumption, by relieving the
vestels ofthe Imigs from the MUCOUS which avant

slight culda will occasion. and which, if not ro
1110Vell, lIPCO.:ne, hardened, anti produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores_,
die iwrivci purity which these LIFE AM:d--em-FA give to theblood, and all the humors. '

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the thud., that
feed the skin, and thb morbid state of which °eat.
sious all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable completions.

The use of these Pills for, a very short time will
effect no entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of dip skin.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
ahvnys bo cured by 0110 dose, or by two even in
the worst roses.
plus. As a remedy for this most distressing

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well known to hundreds in
this city„tbat _she former proprietor of these valu-
.itble-41.edivienva—tras-himeelf—afflicted —with—this
complaint for upwards of Tmtvrv•vies, icier; ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia,
lie however at length tried the AfediciiM which is
now offered to the !while, and he was cured in a
very short time, after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but St%olutoly

by aac human means. 4

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge t f the western country these

Medicines will he fossil a safe, ;weedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines Isetti.e the system sub-
ject to return of the disease—a cure by' these
medicines is permanent—TßY TLIE3I, 13E, SA.
TISFIL'D, AND 13E CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complairiik,

Gorkeu,l, Debility, Loss OP APPETITE, ANL
DISEASES oe Ft:MAlMS—these medi,:ses halo been
used with the most beneficial-t,:sti: in cuses of this
description : liMin's EVIL, and SCROFULA, iu Its
Worst form's, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
-these renuirkdble Medicines. NiGIIT SWEATS,
NERVOUS Dmitt.yrr, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS of all
kinds, PALPITATION, OF 'PIM: iIEART, PAINTER'S
COLIO, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.,
Porson9 whosd constitutions have become im-

paired by theripjuilicions'use of MERCURY, will find
these Alediees a perfect cure, as they never foil
to eradicate infrom the systeni all. the eitor•i-
Mercury infinitely sooner than Md.-most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place them beyond the roach of competition, in the
estimation of every patient.,

-BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS,
-Several kayo lately boon discovered, and their

ceinrions authors arrested, both in tho city of New
York and abroad.

Buy. or BO 0110 WLb IS not on Aurnonium
AGENT. .

-

Prepared nod Sold by Dr. W. B. IVIOPPA.T,33OBroadway, Now•York.
FOR SALE BY

DR J. W. R.A. W LlNS,Carlislc

YOUItSELP
.11-P—P-OR 25 CENTS !!

—Bymenus ofthe, pocket
"...quninpins, no, ENitrt- one

is ow» Pkysician ! tweW•
edition, with up-

Itrtle of A hundred cogrn-
ings; ',bowing iit.:ow ois-
nscs eye)y chain, nod,
win, and analformationna
r the gdnerntive-systenn. .

IVIII,YOUNt:, N1.1); -
The time has nom; cc- •

--log from secret discap,
nerd no more heroine the TICTISfor ttliseKEIRY,

aS by the prescriptiont contained inthis hook any
one may core himself; without hindrance to lio.; :

nr the knowledge of the most intimate
friend. and with-one tenth the usual expense. In.
addition to the general routine of private diatom,

wto, obsers Minns on' murringt.—besides
manyother Iferangentents which it would tint he •
paper to enumerate in the public prints o .

Vt. Any person minding TWENTY-rive CENTS,
tenelnerd'iw It letteros ill receive one copy of this
hook, fir uiitil, or live copies will be sent for one
tWlar. A MIN:Hs 4•1111. NV. YOUNG,NI I 5',1
SPRUCE Shut. 11111,ADI,ERMA" Post paid.

yfrUlt. YOUNG ()Mille epneuhcd Ott nay or
the Disenaes preffribed in his (Wit:vent 'pnblioa-
Anna, at his 011ichs,f5.2 SPRUCE sheet, every
;lay between it and'Sn'cl ook.(Siindays excepted") •

Niav Irso,.

NOMICM, • • . ,
IitTSKFICE is be reby,styint* !h.q. nn,mtplieMiM,,,___1:11, will:he- made. te Legiqs nittie of
Commonwealth nijits lICXL pension, fur rt elinr-
ter, for a Mink with genernl banking privileges.
to be luentad in Cniliale, Cumberland -county,
Iht , with it itatiittillor One llnndred 7honeanrl
Doltai's, nod to br rallad the Carlisle fiark.
:- .1)"1.!50-litn. • • , • •

gone, happiness pone—E would lain'
leave the erring s6O .of my. fellow: man
with Hint from whose quind it came.—
Longfellow.

JJntICC lLuCOU.I.
EIRE

PETROLE.1111%. Oit. Atiolc OIL • =
A NATURAL REMEDY !

Procured from a Well lit Allegheny county, Pa.,
9000feet Wow the earth's surfilee.

PUT UP AND SOLD DY SA,I'L M. 1111.a, CANAL
13A61N, 9111 ST. Pirrsinnr6, PA.

The healthful bairn from Nature'treecret spring,
Thu bloom of health, and man will bring,
As front her depths the magic liquid flows,
T. Calm our sufferings, and assuage our woes.

pE'EROLEUNI•

'/ti~'liTS ;'rent ranetty ill Nature;rifler repeatc(.

,vor: 11,0 need hardly repeat the fact, tha
this is 0 pure, int:chiller:tied NATURAL AIILV
WINE, aunt is pill upas it (lows from the Itei
of the earth, without admixture. In tltste
01 Nostrinn vcpuling, we do not wontlFice" tit
credulity evinced by the oomino f Inot•edu•
introduction ora .Niflo Muttony Urea 50 manly.. Ir's,'Power•
lily shdll not'suppress a med
fill influence has tnifi gaterteMere we 1., with-
diseases i ocident to ow, " public notice, We
It Id a rented,. likei?!`" "S. guilty "I. keeping
1115should lt.tended I() relieve
Ifnek e""3",Ving, and dispel the gloom and

w systen; for earsmuch tortured LA the Fell ,enoines ofpato . .,•• Yr I3-geut+e-t
with it) the ery that it coves too

• diseases; or. if you will pike the trouble
"tc run of el. the list lliillS(.1141,F1 fin which it is cc.
commended, ) oti oil! find that they lire diseases
aflketing the same kind nit issues.sind coose pently IT IS APPLICABLE To

Mt the best eyilleace 111 fin mini. of'n med. tne
are the cores theinsclvc.s. When these titainl out
iit ko'cl reliel,and hen he who for yr is has stir
fered the torturesroll pangs of nn Intedicahle
lesion, which lilts been hasiening *in to the nar-
row. house, sneaks out iu its pc 'se,ff hat better

'e/idelicc need he wanted ? hare the evi•
knee in otir possession if many astonishing
rue e.v, a Lich o ill he for oiled toany one who re•
Idly doubts lucerne.] • or this innilciful,retnetly.•I'lle Earth, from vitich man wax erealed,Lears
iu her bosom ryrfsedies whit]. if kin ow 11, are car
cable Ail: rest9eing him to health and vigor, when
prostrated Sy siekitess and disease, It was th
opiniolt I the cele‘.lratell Dr. Rush, that there
lo„ne/rich Loan in unite. I.icv one Is ail areol

flfc relief frequently obtained lecAt Jim- to,/ JO.
firs, in must chronic complaints. These Singular
medicaments, flowing out from the earth, sultwa.
tea with sit stances laried hi their character,
pill holding !limn iu complete solution, Lear lon•
pie lestnnony to tine fitct,l lett lines wei e con"

_flonmlyµLip. , the rottstec_hanaLuc,„,,N,atureo-txu.lepairthe Ithattered vessels-of-one pinsical beittg,htid
set them with sails n111111.10(1, prosperously uponhe sea or life.

'Phu fell ttleitm is one of this lood of
and is endued oit h power, n relieve more hu-
Imo) g than any (Mier
Wit .1, taken per,everingly and alteor•litig to thedirections, it will cut•e- ,-Ditirrlioett, Piles, Mien.'
matis it, Lout, Nem•aigitt. Obstinate Eruptions'ofWe. Skin, Er) sipelas, Pimples 00-ilir? Face
Slott:hes Piles, Chronic...Sore F., es, Ring l\'ortn
Teltor, Scltlil I Palos 111 the bones, tool
Joints, awl all or Diseases, in w hick

(w purifying Nledieines are indicated.
'Snlil lo S. \V. Ilaverstiek and S. a. Ilubbard,

Carlisle; J. C. & G. it, .lltick, :Itippettsltitt•g.;
I. I food is: Son, Springfield; Gilmore tx
Sto ,gll, Newville ; Thonnas Greason,
Cumberland county.

September 4,'50-Iy.

gliorellOyeotts.
AI'AEMEDY

rexygritM
porxzrd

• COUGH'
• D CONSUPTION.-

fffering to the cortimonity Ibis justly cele-

irdtell remedy for diseases of the throat-andLingo,tint,, it is not. -our wish to trifle with the live
or health nof the affEcterl, but frankly to In he%
1.0;q: •fieni the opinions of distin-uislici.konen an (I
some oldie evidences of its success, fl h
they can judge Ibr themselves. Aye sionerely
Pledge on: selves to make lid will a SSMil'Olig"lll`

tithe sturements of its efficacy, nor will we hold
not any hope suffering humanity which facts will
not 'warrant. '

Many proof's are here given, Mid wr. srlteit f1;1
'Milli I y It our the put lie into all Iv* publish, fed
inig assured they will lied them perfectly relia'ae

:cud the medicine worthy their beet cqulidcncc
and putronage.

Prefessor of Chemistry, Mineranlogy,&e ,
ol the Lit. ilibt• N1"1. PILL

aOtl Sciell . SOCia'CS Of :111.1 Elll.OpC,.
deem the. CHERRY PECTORAL an ad-

mirable composition from snout of ills best or
Vicki in the Malaria Meilica, add a very of ert•
Ise remedy for the class of discuses it is hit coil-
eil to core "

New !Imm. CI., Nov. I , (84-9.
Prof CLEVI?LANI),of Bowdoin College. 'Me
.\\h•ites—" I have witnessed the divot• of your
'CHERRY PEcToRAIt' in my ONVII 1111114 111(11

that Moly friends, and it gives me satisfaction to
state in its favor that no medicine I ha re ever
known hat- mimic(' so- eminently tteeelstul in
curing disease§ of the throat and .lungs.”

itEV. 1)11. OSGOOD
Writes—"That he considers 'CHERRY PEC-
TORAL' the best medicine for Pulmonary affec-tions ever given to the public,'.! and states that
"his dahghter being obliged to keep the room
rnur monthsVith a selere scllleil am-gig:mem=
Puttied by raising of blood,night sweats, and the
attendant symptoms of consumption, commenavd
the use, of the tCHERRA' PECTORAL' and
had, coMpletely recovered."

lIEAII 11-IEIPATIENT.
1)r. Ayer—Dear Siri,./b. two years I was

afflicted with a. very severe cough, acconip:. tiled
110 spffling pt blood and profuse night sweats.,-
Ily the advice of my attending physician I was
induced to use your EECTORAI,
and continued to do -so till I considered MpCir

ascribe the diet fri.yritir prepara.ion.
JAMES RANI)ALL.

ss. gpringfield, Nov. 27, 1.5.18
This day appenred the nbove named James,

Rau& peonounzed the above statement
true in every respect.

1.01tEN7.0 NORTON., Justice.
THE REMEDY THAT curtEs.
=

Dr. Ayer I have been long afflicted with
X.stlmut yearlrwtiirse
milt., it brought on a cough which confined me
n my elnimber,and began to assume the alarm-
ng symptoms of consumption. 1 had tried the

biAt advice and the best medicine to no purpose,
until-Lased your ctignity prxTortm.. which
has cured me, sod )on may well believe me.-

- Gratefully yours,
J. D. PHELPS

If' there is any value in the judgment of the
wise, who sneak from experience, here is a med
icine worthy of the public confidence
PUEPAREp.BY J. (7.! =Zig==liZiEl

TIAnACIIUSETTt.:
• Sold by Dr. Haw linsPS. A. Hubbard & Dr. S.
Elliott, Dulls Irii-Day;Me'ellaniCsbitrgr,l
11. Herron, Newyille; J..C. &J. B. Alticic Ship-
peilskul•g; and druggists generally.

qiip> r •

In all Christianized and civilized countriiis, lion caused n
hire, proportion of derdhs.tlinc nTIV other malady that of.
Obeid tho Intern family; ei oil, mini within it Ire years,
ilien• Into not been anerrbtin einikly to yl Ow I:4, .1.
1,111 of that destroyer.y Bet vow—

BFcANT'S INDIAN
110\ 'li 1 1S

rurrs t r*-7 many ~fmarked and developed
cites z.•t,i...v •ON—. eal, tntd-.,,ded canes

artrl d.eaxed Li, (—tat, as
were r,ly other nira

h1,1,,, mune of 0... atllmted to 1,1%,
•'• ronoin,..l Noy,i.a.mr and friv.ids to I

who liad burl Ina,:,•.1.111V0
1••••••• •,•..d ern I tot I've %vim is was maid would

. • ~,ii.et a.l-71,711firite.rta. tr..11 ant . , , •

li i.l ;;I oia nilMi• purit.6ll, virtur.-s nearly
tut.' ns It.pnrultcln 'L.r) NVI.

!t ft A T• S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
• It Ortru .111Thr• front th r Ex:r3rE, Lrrnn ,J2SI,SOO
"•,, Ivhieh are peculiarly adapted to, rind aro

firift:l/ry for. Me ell e of,

Nit _CO NS_DIVROXS,..
vl nil ,I,zottses of n Ilithtutwtry nnture—shrh (Ilsertsom a.
u~nv Pi ot v Itl 01 dnary treatment• when they

tltt,lt the

lirea‘r, Throat, Lungs, and Heart. '

T' • 11A I SAM iirFt.s•rm el'irEAFl.Crlilin the 1.UNGS,
.11 ,• cevehNe internally. m eerlarnryaneasily, as thePu-
y,r r;4, F.,, Fr,'" cures .4 heaLl lleera ertermilty. This

cr.o otNr. cases tlf Cauf,,h neat Consanuaian nut rq'

r c °Fla, relies hone N y Md. •

Thonsand.s of Consumptions.
r %rotor CO,IV'II abundant:). prove IN unfailing elute,

In en. I. .1 beininis, an.: tin nuloollteil connive ;nevi, and
tooth ete, le-Ante properties. in the follow ine centplainta
r....l.llseaava, tipittinpofBlood, /needing of the kanraPail in the Weer; and Ste, Stphi-Stvearr, Nei,otir Vern-
pial• l'':piteli,,n of the Heart, rholeta Ittfantitas, 15ten.tery I StaNnter Complaint, in Uhl:Wrenand .140th, and eli
FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS.

Nort isle
r,

to thr. public lira ever been half as
reriahl 1.,d e:Yeettint in restorlay ALI. tile incidental noir/Auer.

.1 Pr./!l2.llrififl of Li. ilex, ILI BRACT'S l'il,riteNhav
Itabrit,. It Laken no dill...tenon whether the Ithriineetnent

rurvret.rien, ...level, Or other merle„—it It Et :IL' liiITES
hy sirenythenro the srSTr Al, equalising tie taßell.A.

..t, tna root:inn/ and allaying NICLIVOL, 14 /4111111LITY
One tuttophtitta.

CONSTTMPTION
A DYING WOMAN CURED!

Wr IRIr tIES cure, to prove tho POWER To SAVE, tore
lelr-rr tins IINI.,;.01 is used. men afterthe person h ren•
gaa rd p 1 .'slam sedfriends to he in the last shlory fa'divirtf—tWlllally DYlNG—told, ih Cris ease, Sr, Fos GENE,
121a4 the sere., wet sesiscrcr.orries were boNght POE

of this case, art the retptetobleand vittiool-
-pr."! t.r 111 the circumstances end facts, we re rer to our
P.SSISIWETS.

T`.l. cure, wrIA ettl.T.ted rth Mrs. 7.113 A DYKEMAN,44I.Paihr,dl tip*,_.`:aratogrr • CoIMILI,W. 1. \Ve eau prove., 1,43-
ruartv omen,rilvrat equally hopelest, ond in•

vu. 'abid c..sAi t'ouyAl 'ana C'unuampli.na I. RED,
• Iii,•11 were in can:metal in cur übte by SCII.FUI. PHYSICIANS.

F ITSy. FIT'S, FITS. -•.

NIreel,. J. K. LIPPINCOTT St. SON, respeetable
chairs 1/1//sytwire, Sullivancounty, Pennsylvania, wrote to
iu. MaY 12. Init, muter;eilterrtunerits which had
been derived frum the use of BRANT'S PULMONARY
ItA tl.at one of their cuatomers had meet informed
011,11 that tier child, which had been subject to FITSfor
toad ynt,t,wuerred by the use of Btaryr's BA I,SA 111.

LIVIM CID]IPLAIN'C—DYYPLPNIA.
S-r our at/millets for tile cures effected by BRANDS

M EDP:INES. • t

soil B44Mr. R Cotietid airs, in children or grown, perms
mahout any Jailor/ Whitfr., Alto— ' '

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
tit, mother need' ever mourn the death or tier child by
that clidd-clettroyiurceutpleieb when teething lit ware,
wean,er—C'harra /Vault" or what I. called Suairdatt
Cill.ll.l.llNT—ir4, BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM' ,
he adotnnttered to the child. It ithould, however, in such
Faits, he tint in 1104,1 at tarp potion, la the directioas on
'web bottle pre.erlhe, untilthe complaint it checked.
iFor snla by J. W. RAWLINS &S. W

FIA VERST/CK, Carlisle, J C dr..(3 B Altick
and W D E (lays, Shippensburg—Wm Lloyd,
Lisburn—J If Spahr, Mechanicsburg—ll Her-
ren, Newville—A:C Bloomfield—Bea-
ver and Dairies; MillerstowriJ Linn..&.. Co
Lanbdisurg—J Ickesburg--S .Low,
Newport—l Eouglass;Chambersburg—J

.Shearer, Dillsburg—J Martin Lutz, llarrishrrg
All lettersrmd orders must be addressed to

Wlalace & Cc., lOG Broadway, New York.

lan . and Winter Clothing.
Jlfoney Saved is :11.1o;ap,d1fadr. , ' ,

TROIOrtiVIAN &. MAWS '

NEW, IHEAP AND FASHIONABLE
- CLOTHING SIORE,---on-4sast--Ilatrt

street Opposite Drug.Store, in the room
formerly occupied by I\lr,lt as a Clothing
Store.'Fbankful to the eitihmi of Carlisle
and vicinity for their increased cui-torn, we a-.
gain request their company to view our large
and splemlid_assortment ot_fleadv-olfadc-Cieih-
Mg ,/or FALL AND WINTER WEAR.Our stock &insists.. of all ,Iti»ds of COATS,PA-NTS, VESTS, and 'GentleMen's \VentingApparel in general, suitable for the season, cut
and made in the most Wrirkrannlike mannerand
of tho' latest Fall, and Meter. rashione. All
who wish to faior'im with a call can save from
Monty•fivd to fifty-percent. by btlyil)g at our
storb, and all goods eoldwalrantetlgivc en-
tire stitisfhetion, Jsepl2s,

NM r cEbelpl)in

7 STATE MILLS
.
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.DTI-
. BAY :,'FATE SIM WLS.

PHEISE: celebrated andjusily ackflowledged--a superior goods, ill Ilia Intri ',Colorings
I[lo most improved styles, will be Itiriiislied by
the ith,tt•t'`.bers in any quantity, at the very
lowest prices. Purchasers will please notice
that the genuine Bay Stale fabrics bear tickets
corresponding won the above rut. and they
will also bemistinguished from all other \Veal-
en:Shawls by theii• superior finish, nnanasa of
texture and 6tiiiinncy or t'inlorso, Orders so-
lteited•froin all Scl•llnul.S of the countiy, and the'
same trill be promptly aticialml io. Purcha-
sers also find in. our Shawl departnieni n

of all ilia-other moscripproveditalics, 1.1,..1g11E3 of American,
From It and t-,coich NVoolon enilii tieing
a great variety of Rita rtuql:illit styles for
friends.

„

-

SuperiorAlso, bong and Square Shawls in
Imes( styliiiiMaThest manufacture, II loTtfire
black god colored Filk Shawls, Tomtits 'flack
and Mode Colored Thihet Shaw Is, with silk
and friorott ,. Paris Printed Cashmere
tad Torkorrt Shawl, . Plain Embroidered
Crape. FthilWit,:NeW St vle printed Palm Shawls
Neat l'i,itured Paris ltemtha. Shawls, Lupins
Mack mid Gultired [mpg Shawls,
Plain Bound Scat Skin Shawls, Plain Article
Colored -Fremth Terk. eri Shawls, triaged and
hound, Eisit•Tctrice French Mode Colored
Thiliet Cloth, measuring full two yards wide
for Shawls, binding toitnatch, White and Col-
ored Mirrelona nail Genoese SllnWlt,j &O.

LE A SI) R
Rtil3liß O W1( 4,& CO

No. IS S, rart SI:CONT) Sc., Pill LiknE L 111 IA

Gchotts.
XONN SrEONII et EONS

brims anl-Defilii 4!"
•SILKS, RIBBONS & MILLINERY GOODS,

EXO 15 South "di Street. Philathlphia.
FR AVE received by Ime.errivals front flan ceU.1.1 a lave and very demmle assortment of
VALI, NEPY 6-0 0DS,amnionwilichwill be fdord
Bonnet Vcivris of nlkplors in variety of pri96." " ••

itordrd Velvets
'igured, Wnicretl andA Col/ ml Bonnet Cl nod's
3otinet and CIO 11 large assm tn, n 1'ranch and A merionn L Iotvel

Laces, Bonnet ,Tem, Crowns, J3uckrnms,
Res , together with a tylenclid assortment of
facts Panep Feathers.

The above good.; %very selected by one of the
firm in France, nod will be sold at the very
lowest market prices. fseptle,'so

PiArqo EORTE WAREROOMS,
_

THE OLD STAND, occripied for mare than
one-third of a,attn)y litt G. Hillis', Esq:l'

rplIE undersigned would most respectfully
.11 announce tu_ilio public that he is-AGENT

for morn-than twenty et The most

11-I.7celebrated manufacturers of IIOS.
TON, NEW YORK, PHILA.u and elsewhere'; and

is constantly receiving from them PIANOS o
the richest and, must varied stylesr ,pf superior
tone, and of the most superb finish, of G. 6+, 6i,
64, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted equal
many manufactured 'either in this country or
in Europe. ,

Just reCeivell; iirsd;-a (firth& Stipply-Or 0/Medi
and Parlor Organg, of Iteantiful patterns and
fine tones. -

Ills WAREItOOIi is constantly supplied
with a choice selemion of SERA ['HINES and
MEL01l EONti, from the oldest nod 111.08 t ex'
tensive manulammies in the United States; at
mong whien is a new style of REED ORGAN
having Carhart's- patent improvements. with
gilt p pi's in hoot, end case elegantly carved,
nail loghlyto,Fnamental.

Tuning and Reim ring—Sig. Salvador. Ln
Grass., a distinguished Piano Forte hinnufnetu-
rer ;led Organ Builder, will attend to all orders.

sept4,'so OSCA C R ('AR'l'
Watche-g and Scarelry!

CHEAPER. THAN EVER—
Wholesale and Retail--.At thei4". * • "Phdadelohia Watch and Jew•
(dry Stare,'.' No. 96 North SE-

, C 0 ND street, roar oh Qu-ar-
.

&.rry sireot..
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, lull jelNollod , $3O and

upwards..
Silver Levers, lull jewelled, $l5 and upwards.

....3.....,--Jewetled-r—s •

- upwards ,Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards,
Silver Quartier Watehes, $4 to 10

Silver Spoons; envoi to coin, per sett—Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table'i,ls, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what the
ore sold for.

- Ntzg-e -tiStio-f nice-IWO tie
C 1.1), JEWELRY and SILVER WA RE

Also, an assort:nem of.\1 J Tobias & Co.,
E-Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & R Beesley. and other
ttp2rnir Patent Lever Movements, which will
e eked .n arty style desirtd

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named 'moil eclebrated manufacturers of
England, to forni,h „t short notice any required
style of Watch, fin• which orders will be taken,
and the mane and residence of the person or-
dering put on if requested. r

0. CONRAD,
Imporfor of Watchesno 81

PErtrumneny DEPOT. •

Dr'N'rr he ~eceived. Country ilferchalita
and Dealers who want good laid cheap

VE,IFUMVIZY and FANCY :30APS. should
call upon JOHN 'l' CLEGG, PeVaster ,ltd
Chemist, 48 Ale, kyt 57., below nd, Philadelphia.
who' has constantly on hand PERFL 1912. Y
and FANCY SOA PS,of every ideseriptiOn,

PowdpHair, Oils, Ox .Marrows, Colognes,
flair &c.‘ "

10 ,000 persons haye read my advertiseincnt•
in the Public Ledger, hundreds of whom have
called and been convinced of the advantage of
purchasing direct from the manalncturer,

Agency for Ferran's Circassian flair .00,
Curling Vlnid, &c.

Orders-front any part of the Uniteditiitates
will lie promptly :wended to.

tingll'so,ly .10TIN—T—C f


